Report to the Board  
Health Science Education Division  

Submitted By: Gina Riggs  
Date Submitted: October 15, 2012  

• Division/Region Accomplishments since the last report  
  a. Help with on-line scholarship application for HOSA request sent to ACTE.  
  b. Contact and recruited Lynn Clark to represent HSE on national Commonality project.  
  c. Attended Best Practices conference in Oklahoma and represented ACTE.  
  d. Registered for National Health Consortium conference and arranged for ACTE booth to be sent.  

Builds Networks:  
1. Contacted by email all the members listed as “not renewed” in July, 2012, received only one response and she did renew her membership.  
2. Conference call with HSE Leadership on Sept 4, 2012 by 50 minutes. 7 members participated.  
3. Sent email out to expired members from list sent in September. I will have to follow up with a postcard, as no one responded.  
4. Assisted member Mary Taylor from Mississippi on national contacts in establishing Health Academies.  

Integrates Disciplines  

Resource for Data  

Voice of CTE: HSE eblast and news brief completed.  

• Individual VP activities to support Division/Region and Board goals:  
  a. Set up ACTE booth at OkACTE State conference.  
  b. Attended the new teachers (150) OkACTE in Oklahoma as ACTE Representative.  
  c. Requested ACTE IT staff to help with on-line scholarship applications  
  d. Registered and made contact for Health Consortium Conference in Salt Lake to set up an ACTE recruitment booth.  
  e. Contacted National HOSA office for support and sponsorship at Vision 2012 luncheon.  
  f. Worked at Best Practices conference in Oklahoma.
g. Sent emails to members who let membership expire.
h. Conference call with HST leaders in ACTE.
i. Submitted first eblast.
j. Update of HST web page for contacts and awards.

- Potential candidates contacted for future Board of Directors Elections: None

- Division/region Concerns for CTE/ACTE Board Report:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What are your concerns for CTE?</th>
<th>What are the implications for ACTE?</th>
<th>What should the Board do to address this issue?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lack of HSE presentations</td>
<td>Loss of HSE members</td>
<td>More presentations with new ideas (IETV)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What are your concerns for ACTE?</th>
<th>What are the implications for ACTE?</th>
<th>What should the Board do to address this issue?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lack of HSE programs and workshops.</td>
<td>Loss of conference HST attendees.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>